
HIGHER TAXES ON

BREAKFAST TABLE

Increased Duties on Cereals
Offset Free Tea and

Coffee.

TRYING TO SAVE OIL DUTY

Vrr-rlnn- and Cohort Working for
Petroleum Interests and Sen- -

Me Will Changs I' revi-

sions Entirely.

WASHIJOTTOT April 13. In the Hiram
thetatement that th Aldrlch amend-
ments to the Payne bill tend to Increase
the dutiei on luxuries and reduce them
on necessities Is taken wlta a grain of
salt.

Republican members of the ways and
mean committee pointed out today what
they regarded aa Inconsistencies In that
line of reasoning. For Instance, It was
pointed out by one that the necessities
reduced by the Senate committee were
slices and cocoa, which the ways and
means committee made dutiable for rev-
enue purposes. On the other hand the
duties on corn, wheat, barley, rye and
other agricultural products, many of
which were, used on the breakfast table,
had been greatly Increased.

Only for Trading Purposes.
While thj increased duties on cheap

Kloves and hosiery have been taken off
by the Senate finance committee. the
general oplnlcm In the House Is that the
amendment to restore the IMnsrley rates
Is Intended, partly at least, for use In
conference. In other words. It Is re-
garded as being designed for trading pur-
poses. Several other changes made by
fhe Senate committee are interpreted In
the House to be. for the purpose of ob-
taining satisfactory compromises when
the bill is In conference.

Vreeland of New York and others who
want protection for petroleJm are active-
ly engaged In Impressing the members
of the Senate with their views.

Cannot Tax Foreign Yachts.
The provision placed in the bill by fhe

Annate committee. Imposing a duty of
8 per cent ad valorem upon forelgn-bul- lt

yachts and pleasure boats pur-
chased by American citizens Is held by
members of the ways and means com-
mittee to be unconstitutional.

"We devoted an entire day to the dis
cussion of such a duty," aaid one of the
prominent Republican members, '.'and de
cided that It was not for us to propose

uch action. The Supreme Court of the
I'nlted States has decided that a yacht
cannot be Imported, and therefore we
decided not to Include such a. provision
in tne mil.

Before the Senate meets on Thursday
there will be a session of the finance
committee to determine whether the ml
norlty members will be ready to takeup general debate on the tariff bill thatday. From Informal discussions between
Republlean and Democratic members. It
Is believed the minority will ask an ex-
tension of time until next Monday. Thisrequest would be granted by the Re-
publican . leaders.

Not EnongU Revenue Provided.
Aklrlch will make a brief statement to

the Senate Thursday, explaining the ab-
sence of revenue-produci- features In
the amendments to the House bill.

The message from the House asking
that the I'ayne bill be returned for a
correction of the petroleum schedule,
will be received Thursday. In view of
the fact, however, that the bill had been
referred to the finance committee,
amended and reported back to the Sen-
ate, it is not likely that the bill will
be permitted to go back to the House.
Senate leaders take the position that
there Is no necessity for the return of the
bill to the house, as the finance com-
mittee Intends to offer amendments to
the petroleum schedule that will efface
the error.

OHIO REINDICTS B0YLES

W hit la Kidnapers Now I.lnble
Three Counts in That State.

CLEVELAND. April IS An additional
Indictment charging child stealing was
reached today against Mr. and ' Mrs.
James Boyle, who are under arrest at
Mercer. Pa., on tne charge of kidnaping
Willie Whltla. of Scranton. Pa. This last
Indictment was procured as a precau-
tionary measure, as there is real ground
for fear that the Pennsylvania authori-
ties will be unahle to obtain a conviction.
The Pnyles are now charged with black-
mail, kidnaping and harboring a stolen
child in this county.

OPERATORS OF ONE MIND

Anthracite Men Xot Opposed to
Vnlon of Kmployes.--

NEW YORK. April IS. The
coal operators, who hclfl . a con

ference in this city yesterday, to de
termlne upon a policy toward the min
ere. made public a statement today de
claring- - mere was ahsorwtely no frlo
tlon In reaching- a decision to appoint
a committee to report on April 2;. The
operators' statement continued:

It shonld not be understood that
the operators oppose reorganization
anionic tneir employes."

WILL GUARD NIGHT RIDERS

Purty of Militia Ordered to Tonnes
see Trials.

WAVF.RI.T. Tenn., April 13. I'nder
command of Major R. E- - Martin of the
Third Tennessee Rvglment. 30 picked
men and three officers arrived here
from Nashville today. warly all
the men saw service in the rcent Reel
Foot Lake Night Riders troubles. The
troops will be on hand to prevent any
irouma miring the trtal of the 19 al-
tered Night Riders here. v"lca will be
called next Monday.

S0L0NS LACKED COURTESY

(1iiolto'i Fair Petitioner Tell About
Trip to Washington.

CHICAGO. April 13. Several Senators
and Congressmen are going to receive
latter of commendation for tha consld- -

eratlon with which they treated the Chi-
cago delegation of women who have just
returned from bearing the tariff protest
to Washington, and several are going to
receive missives of an entirely different
character.
- Four displeased women are dissemi-
nating word throughout the city today
that Congress In general is not conver-
sant with the book of Washington eti-
quette appertaining to the rules of "How
to treat a woman when she comes to
present a petition."

"They ducked when they saw us coming
that nMrt.M i.lr ,ffl1nl

vThey ducked."
So Mrs. E. M. Henderson describes thedeportment of the members when the

women wandered through the Capitol In
search of whom they might address.

Chairman Payne of the ways and means
committee gave orders: 'When those
women come here from Chicago tell them
I am out.'

"That is the way we were to be re-
ceived by him. But It happened when
we were going past the door of the comm-
ittee-room Congressman Payne himself
came running out on his way to the ele-
vator. He saw us coming with Con-
gressman Foss, and he tried to take to
the tall timber, but he was too late. Mr.
Foss called- to him that there were some
women whom he would be delighted to
meet, and he had to stand fire then."Speaker Cannon, when he saw us. aaid
something about the price of hats we
had on being about JSO, and so why notstocking 6 cents a pair higher than the
B& cents we pay now. How can you ar-
gue against thing's like that?"

BIG BROKERAGE FAILURE

EXXIS & STOPPAXI GO CXDER
OWIXQ $1,500,000.

New York and Chicago Firm Gives
Vp AVhen Creditors Begin

Bankruptcy Suit.

NEW YORK. April 13. An Involuntary
petition in bankruptcy was filed In theunited Mates restrict Court here todavagainst the brokerage firm of Ennis &Stoppant. members of the Co
Stock Exchange and the Chicago Boardor j raae. ine liabilities are alleged tobe Jl.500.000 and the assets J400.000.

After the appointment of the receiverIn the bankruptcy proceedings. It was
nnounced than Ennis Stonnanl had

made an assignment to Treadwell Cleve-
land. It Is alleged In the petition thatthe firm committed an act of bankruptcy
In paying over certain amounts to pre-
ferred creditors and that property val-
ued at $3000, had been illegally trans-
ferred. One of the allegations was thatthe firm had failed to meet its marginobligations on the Chicago Board of
Trade.

Mr. Cleveland stated that he believed
the assets were more than enough tomeet the liabilities. The firm was estab-
lished In 1S85 and has branch offices in
Chicasw, Boston, Brooklyn and Pater-so- n,

N. J.
The firm's members are Thomas A.

Ennis and Cnarles F. Stoppani. Judge
Holt fixed the bond of Receiver'' Rus-
sell at JoO.000.

Receiver Xaihed In Chicago..
CHICAOO. April 3. The American

Trust & Savings Bank was (today ap
pointed ancillary receiver of Ennis &
Stoppani by Judge Land Is, on petition of
local creditors. Tha assets amount to
$26,000.

Many Branches In Xew Kngland.
BOSTON, April IS. The brokerage

firm of Ennis & Stoppani has maintained
a branch In this city for nine years and
also nas Branches In eight or ten other
New England citieB.

CASTRO IS NOT PRISONER

France Will Not Molest Venezuelan
IMctator on Continent.

PARIS, April 13. The French Govern
ment does not regard Ciprlano Castro
in any sense aa a prisoner. Should Cas-
tro come to St. Kaxaire the government
has "no intention of molesting him unlessne tries to foment public disorder. It

helieved. however, that Castro will
leave tha Versailles at Santander. Spain.
April 22.

CASTRO'S WIFE IS KEPT OCT

Xot Allowed to Land in Venezuela
and Keeps On lor Colon.

WIL.LEMSTAD. Curacoa. Amrll 13.
Senora Castro, wife of the ex President
of Venezuela, has been refused admit
tance Into Venezuela, according to Infor
mation brought here today by the steam
er Zulla. she will continue on board the
steamer Guadaloupe to Colon.

Castro Has Xo Ctalm.
NEW YORK, April 1J. Messrs Pace

Sttmaon. Arroyo. New York attorneys,
representing- the Venezuelan govern-
ment have issued an opinion that Cas-tro was constitutionally ruled out of
office and that the acts of Senor Go.rnez. who has since become president.
were legal. They base their opinionupon an indictment presented to. theFederal and Cassation Court by the
Attorney-Gener- al of Venezuela whichis authorized by the constitution to
take cognizance of all cases of im-
peachment of the president of the re- -
jfiiblic.
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ARE STILL RISING

May Record on Patten Deal
Gets Up to $1.28 1-- 4, but

Drops at Closing.

JULY RISE

Bull Leader Bells Soarlrurlv to
Steady Market When. Foreign Re-

ports Show Increase Greater
Advance Is Expected.

CHICAGO. April IS. (Special.) Mav
wheat made a new high record In the
Fatten deal today, reaching at one time

Toward the close of the market, however, there was a slight decline, andthe closing price la recorded at $1.274.
ine lowest price of the day, 12,26. was

nevertheless 14 cents higher than ldbeen previously quoted during- the pres- -
etn season, and shows the strength of
tne ratten position. The lower prices
at the close of tracing were due largely
to the fact that ine wheat king was
taking profits in his May deals, and buv- -
lng more heavily In the July and Septem-
ber options.

Opening- - Is Xervous.
The opening was nervous and excited.

prices carrying- as much as a cent in
different parts of the pit. With thesteadying, however, the upward tendency
seemed even more pronounced, and May
in nve minutes reacnea tne new ns-ure-.

which is 1 cents above the nrevious
high mark of the present deal.

July wheat early in the trading wentto $1.17. against the $1.16?i .registered
on Monday, and is now at the high fig
ure ox tne season.

September wheat was up to $L04 to
day, a shade above the price recorded as
nign .oaonaay.

Foreign Report Excites.
Shorts were scared over the Liverpoolreports. Thfl English exchanges have

been closed since Saturday. .When thecables showed an opening 3i4 to 8 cents
In advance of the Saturday close on theMay cereal pandemonium broke. Amid
yelling, the shorts rushed to the pit, buy-
ing frantically.

To steady the market Patten, the Chicago wheat king, let go or a few thou-
sand bushels, taking; profits of 22 and
23 cents a bushel. The Patten wheat
seemed about all that was coming out.
and it did not come fast enough toappease the frenzied shorts. The price
continued to go up, and it is prophesied
that unless Patten loosens his grip othernew nign marKs will te set.

Patten Is selling a little on each ad-
vance, but not enough to check the ud- -
ward trend. The big manipulator Insiststnat September wheat will go to $1.25,
ana tne traders seem to foilow this bull
isn conviction.

WHEAT SOARING IX XEW YORK
.

Record Price of
Just Before 2

$1.24 3-- 4 Conies
2 Cent Break.

IsEW YORK. April 13. Excitement inforeign markets, with a big advance In
Liverpool, caused an uproar" and new highmwus in ine local wneat market today.
May mmped zc to Sl.24. and sold at
$1.24, or c over yesterday, with heavy
buying by commission bouses a feature.Later the market broke l!Vc a bushel un
der heavy realizing on reports that theChicago bulls were selling late monthson tne improved weather.

' German Market Advancing.
RERUN. April 13. The Germansrrainhandlers regard the present wheatsituation in America with considerableanxiety, and prices here are following:

the American lead hesitatingly. Ar-gentine wheat on the spot was offeredtoday at an advance of four marks aton. For May delivery the advancewas 3. for July 4, and for September
2.5 marks a ton. The market was very
actlve.

LABOR PARTY SPLITS UP

Factional Fight In Scottish Party Re-
lieves Government of. Action.

KDINBCRGH, April 13. The recentfactional brawls in the ranks of the In-
dependent I.abor Party came to a climaxat today's session of the annual congress
of the organization when James KierHardie, Philip Snowden, Ramsay Mc-
Donald and Bruce Ulasier resigned theirseats as members of the National Ad-
ministrative Council. The Immediatecause of the trouble was the adoption
by the congress of what amounted toa vote of confidence In Victor Grayson,
between whom and Mr. Hardie there has
been a feud of long standing.'

Should this split In the Labor Party
continue It will relieve the Federal Gov-
ernment of much pressure- - In the direc-
tion of Socialistic legislation.

He Knows
Consult your doctor freely about medi-
cal matters. He knows. Trust him.
Do as he says. Follow his advice.

AyersSafsaparilld
NON-ALCOHOL-

IC

Tlk with your doctor about Ayer's non-alcoho- lic

Sarsaparilla. Ask him if he prfAcribes it for pale,
delicate children. Ask him if he recommends it
when the blood is thin and impure, and when the
nerves are weak and unsteady. Ask him if it aids
nature in building up the general health.

We hat no secrets l We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

J. C AVER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

H

We Drink Bull Run Water Here-- Customers and Employes Served With
Pure, Sparkling Bull Run Water Coolers in All Parts of the Store.

OldsWortun
the for

's Real Gloves 35c at 17c
Women's Real Kid Gloves, 16-butt-

length, in black, brown,
navy, oxblood, olive or wista-
ria; regular $4.00 val-- O-- l QQ
ues, the pair. . . . .v9 I idO
Elastic Silk Belts 'for 29c
Fitted with neat brickies ; a
good assortment; come in
black, brown, navy, tan or
white; 50c values
at ..: 28c
Belting Only lc an Inch
Buy whatever length you need.
Persian and elastic belting, in
'all new shades and designs, in
Persian or tinsel effects: regu
lar values up to 4c an inch ! --
at only j . . I U

$2.50 Umbrellas at $1.48
Men's and women's tape edge,
fast black Umbrellas,

rainproof, fitted with extra
strong frames; fine assortment
of handles, plain or fancv:
values to $2.50,
at

tan

for

Po and

The Curtains are sorts that the
most fastidious housekeeper will
be to own, and is a
wide diversity of choice as to

and Over 500

$2.35
$3.25 special.

$3.35
$3.60
$3.95
$4.35

The are
in plain red, green,, brown

and sorts of combinations.

$6.00 $3.95
$4.25

special. ....

This is the first of a of Wednesday sales on
accessories that women need supplies of. The
bargains will our first floor teem with
activity. Eager buyers in throngs are bound to respond to
such announcements as this. early supply all
your wants while. the assortments remain undiminished.
2-Cla- sp Kid Gloves
A broken line all in
the but not all sizes in
each color offered; two-clas- p

style; regular $1.50 values;
special Wednesday, 7Q(J

Women Handkerchiefs

absolute-
ly

51 .48

Swiss Kerchiefs, lace trimmed
or all embroidered
with scalloped or
edges ; values to 35c, 1 "Jn
at lib

Laces Doz.
Y2 to 1 inch edges and
insertions to values up
to $1.50 the dozen 0.

rTUu
Boys' Underwear at 19c
Sizes., 24 to 34; Spring-weig- ht

ecru color, elastic
ribbed and
ers : 35c values I

Dress Yd.
Plain Bilk Nets for waists or
dresses, 45 inches wide, come
in and new style meshes ;

rose; $2.00 the QQn
yard, at

cotton Waist Nets, in
plain mesh, with dots or neat

values to QQn
the yard, at

1909 Oxfords $3.19 a Pair)
hundred of "Women's low Shoes, in

newest and most popular strap, pumps,
sailors, bluchers, regular lace and button

styles; leather, tan, Russia brown kid
gunmetal; also combination

or calf with to
values at $5.00; all sizes and 1 0widths iDO i lu

We have a any of suede or
shoes. It has proven very successful.

rtieres
Lace Curtains

there
qual-

ity pattern.. pairs.
$3.00 values, special

values, ....
$3.50 values, special $2.85
$4.25 values, special
$4.50 values, special
$5.00 values, special
$5.50 values, special

Portieres first-clas- s tapes-
tries

all
$4.50 special $2-9- 5

values, special
$6.50 values, special
$7.00 values, .$4.65

an
series small

generous
offered make aisles

and

sizes
lot,

Kid

linen styles.
hemstitched

Val. Only 48c
wide;

match;
yards, special

tJaibriggan,
shirts draw-- ifin

$2.00 Nets 98c

Tosca
colors, black, brown, navy,

values'to
uOG

45-in- ch

designs; $1.50
dull

Several pairs
styles; ankle

two-hol- e

patent calf,
and patent leather with
London smoke tops suede tops
match; CQ

cleaner color buck

proud

.$2.60

values,

Come

with

J

17c
In Swiss. Nainsook or
Cambric edges and in--.

sertions, np to 8 inches
wide. ceg. values i- -f '

to 35c yard, at , I I C
Allover Lace Hose at 19c
Women's Boot Lara nnd nll
over lace Hose, in black, tanor wnite; also women's plain

joiacK nose, with fitted
ankle; values to 35c the 1(1.
pair, at QK

Children's Hose 25c Pair
Another shimnent of tlmcA
splendid wearing fast black
rioDea nose tor childrenwithlinen knee, reinforced heel and
toe; all sizes, 5 to 9y2- - QCn
pair XUU
Good Boys' Hose 15c Pair
Fast black, heavy ribbed cot-
ton Hose for rough wear;
regular price, 2oc pair, 1 Cn
special lub
50c Underwear Only 29c
Women's elastic ribberl enttnn
and lisle Underwear, in vests
or pants, plain or lace trimmed ;
vests low-nec- k, sleeveless ;
pants knee length, lace trim
med; values to 50c, 29 C

59c
Reg. Worth to $1.50
Extremely dainty designs in dot-
ted swiss or lawn. On white
grounds with floral designs.
Pleasing color combinations in
many shades, finished with col-

lar and crochet edge. Mandarin
sleeve. Regular values up to
$1.50 each, on special sale for
Wednesday only at low price of

59c

$k King
Wednesday's Day Small Things

Embr'deries

Kimonos

Each

at
Knickerbocker Suits, for boys
from 2 to 6 years of age. They
are made of plain or fancy
materials in pretty checked
and striped designs; regular
50c values, special. . . .'. .39
75c, and 85c values at. . Ja75
$1.00 and $1.25 values at 87
$1.50 values, special. .$1.09

$1 Dress Trimmings 48c
Trimmings and colored laces
and bands, all new designs and
colorings; widths from 1 inch
to 3y3 inches; regular $1.00
values, the yard 48
Values to $1.50 at 69
Values o $2.00 at.. 98 e
Regular values to $4.. $1.98
Boys' $1.00 Caps for 50c
Made of imported Tweeds; fine
assortment; gray, brown, navy,
etc. ; college golf, yacht or bull-
dog shapes; values to Cfln
$1.00, at 01) G

Opera Length Hose 19c
Sizes, 8 and 9 only, fast
black, good quality; just a
small lot; hence this extremely
low price Rvalues up to 1 Qp
75c the pair, at luu
New Dutch Linen Collars
New Neckwear in linen Dutch
Collars, lingerie Dutch Collars,
hand-embroider- ed linen Collars
and rabats to match
Dutch Collars, up from. . Xuu

Boys' Knicker Suits 39c
Children's Rompers of striped
chambrayin many different
colors; sizes, 1 to "6 years;
splendid play or house suits
for little tots; well made,
good materials; give splendid
service ; regularly 50c the
suit; special Wednes--

A regular 40o grade, on sale
Wednesday for 29 G

Untrimmed Hats $1.25
Now that Easter is over, you will have time tq buy your
hat and trim it as you please or have us trim it. Jaunty,
stylish shapes in milan braids, chip braids, jap braids, or
lobster braids; come in black, white, natural and burnt.
A superb assortment. We secured them at a price phe-
nomenally low and divide them into three lots. They are
on separate tables for quick and easy choosing. It is the
greatest bargain in untrimmed hats we've ever offered
Portland women and we expect an . enthusiastic response
to this announcement. Values up to $2.50 0 $r -
on Sale Wednesday and Thursday Only at 3j jf mHtO
Values up to $4 Q E?f Values up to $6 t Q 7for Two Days at tOl for Two Days at PxJ O


